
ADVERTISEMENTS.

P.A. T EfJr TSI!
atents, Caveats, and Trate-marks procured, Rejected

Plceations Revived and prosecuted. AIl business be-
re the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for

eodOrate tees, and no charge made unless Patent lis
ottired. Send for "ZZVENTOR'S GUIDE."

FRANK.IN H. IIOUGti,Washington, DC..

6O EMYELOPEß
-AND- FOR $

D ;. J8NEhS C@. LD.
BEETON, ONT.

T1h0 ~Moset Suecessfual Rlemedy ever digcoy
fred, as it i certain In its effe, ts and dots

not bUister. Read prouf below.

IENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OFFIcEt or CARI.Es A. BEYDEE,

BREEDUR OF
CLEVEi ,D iiAy A<D TROTTING BRED HoRsr.a.
B. J. !:mr> :L:woo, ILL., Nov.2) 1868.

S lsilr : 1 . y pu-,ri rchased yourRen-
Il'sS viu c · haif dozen -bottlesI
<Ouldid e prige cnwntiiy. I thInk itis

'D'eothes tt j, . rth., Ihave usedit

Yuurà ti t4y, Cas. A- SsE.na

KENDALL'S SPAVM OURL
BRoOKLYN, X. Y., No vember 3, 1888.

B- J. KENDALI. C(.
hear Sirs: i desic e to give you testimonial of my

OpinIouof our Kentiali'sapavin Cure. I have
Stif' Jets§t Rada,-andt 1-hbave fouand ie a sure cum,ý I cwrui-

rcnmend it tal orsemen.
Yôurs truly. A. H. GILIRT.

Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

IENALWS SPAVN 0 7Es
NT WNTotN CouKTY, Oto, Dec. 1, 1888.

t t I fee t my duty tA 1saywhat I duv done
ir KentlWsi si;a' In Ucre. i huî cured

»W< ]Be iine atiletpd iti< Il' Iiend and
1 Jaw. lnce I ihavp e one Of your

io&d ny lo u. crectioc., I L. ea never

Yours trul, L».r Train.

KEIDALL'S *PAVIH CURE.
,P'ien. $1r het ie, or sIt 'uotClea for $5. All Drug-
,. aave roenn ge t fo you, or 1t Wit besenS

Dadflre,,a u re eipt of rIce by tie proprie-
L B. KENDALLC0., EtRU IrTh Fais, Y.
fj)jt3Y &LL 5-IUGISTS.

ITALIAN BEES.
A T our annual spring sale we wil ship full colonies

of jt dian Bees with tested queeus,in our regular
hive or shipping crate for S5.00 each.

Sare arrival guaranteed. Discount given on larger
unbers.

MteroNio i JouRNA%. JULIUS HOPPMAN,
CANAJOHARIE, Mont. Co., N.Y

lhng-Standing
Blood Diseases ar'e cured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

This iedicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The process, in somie cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others; but, with
persistence, the restait is certain.
ltead these testimonials :-

" For two years I snifered fron a se-
vere pain in my right side, aud had
other troubles cautsedI by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
inedicines a fair trial without a cure, I
begani to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly beuelited by the first bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-
pletely cured."-John W. Benson, 70
Lawreuce et., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on my arn. The usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
bottles healed the sore. In ail nyexpe-
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine was the strengthening of my
sight."- Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" I had a dry sealy humor for years,
and suffered terribly ; and, as my broth-
er and sister were similarly affiicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and 'ontinue it for a year.
For five months I took it daily. I have
not had a blemish upon my body for t'
last three montits. "-T. E. Wiley,-M
Chambers et., Nev York City.

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my aide. I
did not notice it nuch at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom-
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aud,
after faithfully continuing the use of
this medicine for sote morfths, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured."-Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowel, Mass.
PIe$1; sizbottles, I& WorhPsa btus,


